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New York, April 24.
They certainly do .have

something pf an ocjd sense
of humor over in London,
as witness some "odd novel-
ties" in the program of Sjr
Arthur Wing Pinero's new
play, "The "Mihd-the-Pai- nt

Girl."
Ac,cqrding to advices

which have reached the lo-

cal Frqhman offices, fpr dis-

semination to a" waiting
public, the .said program
contains, in a prominent
positiqn, a paragrapfrset- -

ting, forth that the words
and music 'of the song
"Mind the Paint" may be
obtained from Church &

Co., Ltd., music publishers,
181 New Bond street.

And then" there is another par-

agraph, It says; "After the
theater, Catani's restaurant, 459
Strand. Best cuisine in London.
Milanese "band. Private rooms.
Urbano Cat'ani, sole proprietor.
Telephone 10337 Girard"

What is the joke? Qh, you
never can guess it is
Why ha,' ha there isn't any
Church SCp-- music publishers,,
181 New Bond street. There
isn't any such number as 181 in
New Bond street. And ho, ho

there is 0 Cantani's restau-
rant There" is no such place as
459 Strand'! '

You see, "Mind-the-Pain- t" is
an imaginary song, supposed- - to
be suner hv the heroine of the

i ijrfisichall singerV And iherl
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Catani's restaurant is also just a
pjay restaUrant) And the bally
begats wh.o go, looking for them,p
after; reading'! Blooming adyef- - mm
tisenjentsvtJQlly'weH deserve to be$hoaxedV-'don- 't you" know? Or
don't yoin1
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" The Recall in Matrimony.

"Whatfsthe mattfer; Jorrbcks?)
Yott look: as blue as m;digo saidj
Whibley," sympathetically.

"I ani blue," sfghed- - Jorrocks.
"Lspent $30,000 getting a divorce
from rnylyife and, after I got it,
blest if she didn't submit the
question to. the people, and by a
majority of three-fourt- and!
thirty-seveiM-a- m still inarxied to
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